4-H County Fair Cat Show Registration Form

Exhibitor Number

Exhibitor Name  4-H Member's Birth Date  Age  Phone Number

Address  City or Town  Zip Code

Class  Cat's Name  Cat's Age  Cat's Gender *

Color  Showmanship (yes/no)

* male, female, spayed, or neutered

Are you planning to enter the Cat Quiz Bowl? ________________
yes/no

Have you previously won a trophy for champion showman? ________________
yes/no

In which division? ________________
Junior/Intermediate/Senior/Advanced Senior

Home town newspaper: ________________________________________________

Registration form is due to the Lancaster County Extension Office.
(Check Lancaster County Fair Book for schedule and deadlines)

HEALTH CERTIFICATION

I certify the rabies and distemper vaccinations of this cat are current and comply with state regulations. I also am aware that there will be a veterinary check for parasites during check in day of the show, and any cat not meeting the county fair health guidelines must be removed from the premises.

____________________________________
Signature: Parent or Guardian